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wvay scheme; is it for the purposv of
granting greater security to those wbo are
asked te lend tleir money upon the securi-
ties off ered by the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway Comipany? 1 have heard It hiuted
tbat one or two of the great bankers in
Europe bave declined to advance more
moneys, first the Rotbscbulds, and next
another firm, and 110w the company have
reverted to tbeir own financiers the Bar-
ings, and they say it is impossible to raise
money on the securities at present with
only a 3 per cent guarantee on the part of
the government. Is that correct? Or If
that is flot correct, bas objection been taken
to the purchase of these bonds on account
of these words being In the Act? Is It
the one reasoni or the other mentioned in
the rumours current in the press and in
the lobbies? Or perbaps the bon. gentle-
man could tell us the purport of the BUi
wbichi bas been foreshadowed by the Minis-
ter of Finance In. the lower House? I fail
to see in the newspnper reports that be bas
given any explanation of tbe Bill he bas
lntroduced. This gives an apparent con-
firmation of the rumeurs wblcb bave been
in circulation, and is lt in order to prevent
the possiblIlty of a collapse of tbe under-
taking tbat my bon. frlend bas lntroduced
tbis Bill? Having put these questions to
the bon. Secretary of State, let me turn
mY attention to the bon, gentleman who
introduced tbe Bill.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Does my hon. friend
want an answer to bis questions?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEIjL--Ger-
talnly.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No. Tbls has no pos-
sible colnnection wlth anY legislation pro-
posed in the other House. My attention
was never drawn to it, except when tbe
bon. gentleman introduced the Bill bere,
and I bave spoken entlrely from my own
judgment as to wbat was proper between
tbe mortgagee and the mortgagor, applying
the general principle of the law. I did
not bear of any cases; 1 bave not examined.
There are lots of mortgages In the Secre-
tary of State office, but I only took up one
before coming out to see what it covered,
and it covers everytbing.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOW'ELL-i\
miortgage on wbat?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-On a railway-bonds
or debentures Issued by a raiiway. They
are secured by a mortgage, and tbey bave
to file an original of it la tbe Secretary
of State's office. Before comîng out. 1
just called for one of tbe mortg-ages-I do
not recollect tbe date of it-and I saw that
this particular mortgage tliat I iooked at
covered everythin. so that lnw'yers draw-
ing up sucli a document. wbcether the law
warranted it or not would l)ut in every-
thlng.

Hon. Mr. IOUGHEED-It could not
cover more than the Act calîs for.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No, but the lawyers
inserted everytbing. I bave flot rend the
Bill lntroduced by the 'Minister of Finance.
but I tblnk If refers to cbanging tbe securi-
tics of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Lt lias
no reference to this legislation.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWIELIi-I
can readily understand now, from the ex-
pianation of tbe bon, gentleman, and bis
utterances a few moments ago, tbat wbeil
bie took charge of the railway Bill be knew
nothing about it. Lt is not the first time
tbat tbat bas occurred in this House. The
very principle on wbicb they carry on the
government leaves a minister-

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-This Bill bas not been
before the government. I had no0 cogniz-
ance of it until I saw it moved here.

Hon. Sir MA.CKENZIE BOWELL,-You
govern the country on the one man prin-
ciple. Most people understand that our
system of government is joint responsibility
on the part of every member of the gov-
erament. No single meinber of the gov-
erament can be held responsible for wbat
takes place; tbe combination. wbichi forais
tbe government Is equally responsible. I
am not going to deal witb tînt question
now. 1 have done so often in the past
and bave sbown tbe impropriety of at-
tempting to govern the country upon the
princîple whicb bas prevalled for some time
past. Lt being sLx o'clock 1 move tbe ad-
journment of tbe debate.


